
rr Correct Summer Clothing

rShaper itsIDid you ever notice how quick thin clothing loses
shape Its because it iis not made right We overcome that
fault in our Correct Summer Clothimr weve had It made a new

I r way The coats hare afull shoulder with haircloth stiffening
down the front that keeps them from breaking or losing shape
The pants have cuff bottoms concealed buttons and felt straps
the cloth is thoroughly shrunk which overcomes bagging at the
knee Theres no clothing like it for fit and style in Paducah
We show the new Irish Donegal Cloths Cheviots and Home ¬

k
spuns in coats and pants for men and young men

t 500 and up to 1500
g Peoples Independent Telephone No 34
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furRi We arc moving into our new house
r and to save moving expense are

I
selling

Everything at Reduced Prices
I

This includes every item in our
immense stock and is the oppor ¬

fyearsf l
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INTEREST PAID en TIME Deposit s

Safety Depositpoxcs
to rent 8300 per annum and offices on second

sand third floors reached by elecric elevator
furnished with light heat and sanitary im
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HOUSE OVERFLOWING

The Annual Commencement
Draws n Large Crowd

The Young Pooplo Creditably Acquit

ted Themselves Before Admiring

Audience Last Night

CLASS HONORS DISTRIBUTED

The commencement of the gradual
Ing class of the Paducah High school
IU03 was held nt The Kentucky last
night and before the program was be
gun standing room only was sold and
before the entertainment was over peo-

pie were turned away from the doors
This Is one of the recordbreakers for

PaducahThe
win carried out In full

and all acquitted themselves with
much credit The flowers were per
hips more abundant than at any com

mencement ever hold the stage being
filled to the overflowing with designs
of every kind

Prof Ilarr Gilbert orchestra
played the overtures and received i
many encores This Is a new orR > n
Izatiou and IIs one of the best orches 4

free ever heard in the city
Mr George DuBois salutatorian

made an excellent address followed by

a very pretty musical duet by Muses
Hnrtenie Thurmau and Mallle ParkinI
Miss Beulah Rogers recitation onA
Roman Valentine 11 was well handled
and she received much applause
Abram Sloans oration on American ¬ I

ism was one of the mot appreciative
and generally applauded over heard I
beret while Mils Lillie May Win

4
steads vocal solo Happy Dayswlis
well sung and His Jessie Rooks reci ¬

tation Roialins Surrender was
faultless Miss Rook won for herself

the reputation of a highly trained elo-
cutionist and was highly compliment ¬

ed on her excellent work
Wits Lillian Lognes essay onThe

Chrysalis was well prepared and tboC
double quintette Whispering Wind
by Misses Catbanne Thomas Virginia
Johnson Mary Weldon May Owen
Eunice McKlhnncy Rella Coleman
Ruby Halley Ethel Jones Edna Her
dy and Benlah Whitis was one of the
musical features of the commence

mentThe
recitation of Miss Marjory

Scott the essay of Miss 01110 Wilson
the acceptance of spade of Mr
Vaughan Dabney tie vocal solo of
Miss Fannie Coleman were all well
presented and the graduates may feel
proud of the honors with which they
acqnittM themselves

Miss Ethel Brookswno bad the class
prophecy received encore after encore
Her prophecy was pronounced the best
ever read and would be a credit to t

Iny one Each member of the class

ii was successively presentedwlth a tok ¬

en by the fair prophetess
I The claw will J y Miss Bruce Wear
en was also excellently prepared and

the valedictory by Mr Robert Acker
was one of the finest ever beard by a
Paducah audience

I Following the completion of the
regular program the presentation of
diplomas and flowers took place and
Rev Bachman pronounced the bene ¬

I
dictionThe

colored commencement will
I take place tonight at The Kentucky

This morning the pupils of the local

I

I

proIDlotlon I

CAUTION II

This is not a gentle wordbut when
you think how liable you are not to
purchase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the
world since I860 for the cure and
treatment of consumption and throat
and lung troubles without losing Its
great popularity all those years you
will be thankful we called your atten ¬

tion to Boscheei German syrup
Thero Bro so many ordinary cough-

remedlemade by druggists and oth
ers that are cheap and good for light
colds perhaps but for severe coughs
bronchitis croupand especially for
oinsnmptlon where there is dlfTcult
expectoration and coughing during the
nights and mornings there is nothing
like German Syrup The 25 cents size
has just been introduced this year
Regular size 75 cents At all drug-

gist Dubois Eolb Co
u

TO CURE A COLD IN ONI DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tab ¬

gnatmIon

GREAT i
SPECIAL SAMPLE SAL

att s zaitpi r-

At HE BAZAAR
126 fine Sample Pattern Hats no hat

in the lot worth less than 400 many
worth 500 and 6 00 your
choice Saturday and Monday SI198

85 fine Sample Pattern Hats no hat
in the lot worth less than 250
and 300 While they last SI481

SAMPLE SKIRTS SAMPLE SKIRTS j

200 fine Sample Taffetla Skirts

Skirls1many
750 and 850 while they

last

1JOO1

plique regular price 1000
Sample Sale price

Others at 850 1000 1200 and
1500

I

f

329

A MEAN TRICK

Graduates Can Have no Pictures

Without Another Sitting

Someone enOtltbe Plato Holder and

Rallied Plates Last NillblI

Because of someones offlcloasness
or Ijjacnnco tbo flash light scene
taken while the graduates of the clsss

Fadden was spoiled and as a result i

the graduates will have no pictures
They may have a group picture taken
but the graduating scene lto forever
lost to them which will no doubt
cans them a pang of sorrow when
they learn It

Mr McFadJcn left his apparatus In
the foyer with plato holder and other
necessaries He had taken two new
plates from a fresh box yesterday and
securely placed them In the holder
which was beside the instrument He
went to tbe rear of the stage to pre¬

pare for the flash light and while he
was away some Inquisitive or mali-

cious person opened the plate holder
and exposed the plates ruining them
Tho exposure may not have been more
than R moment but It was sufficient
to destroy the plate and make a pie
tare impossible The bolder was then
closed again and Mr McFadden could
not tell that it had been tampered
with wben he returned He proceed ¬

ed with his work and made two ox ¬

posures one from the front aad ono
from tbe rear of the stage

This afternoon be started to develop

the plates and was astounded to find

tbat they were ruined and as a result
be can make no pictures tie Intend ¬

ed to go to Chattanooga last night to
prepare for the Photographers con-

vention but remained over to make

tbe pictures and Is naturally very In ¬

dignant and would giro a liberal re-

ward

¬

for Information leading to the
Identity of the person who ruined the
plates and deprived the thirtyfour
graduates of their pictures

r
MB MILLS RESIGNS Mr James

Mills has resigned his position as assis ¬

tant superintendent of the Paducah
street railway and will enter another
business at once His successor has
not been appointed
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with pure Ice
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500
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A beautiful assortment ofneW
Etamine Skirts new Voille new Triple
Skirts and new Accordcon Plaitted
Skirts

IIA lot of Sample Percale Wrappers in
all black and dark shades regular
price 100 Sample Sale price

I
Only cna to a customer 49ci

A beautiful selection of new Uwn
Wrappers light shades and white rind
black 75C S100 SI50

A full line of Thompsons rsdsrjritr
ting and Royal Worcester r

in

THE BAZAAR
Broadway
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Itlooks and tastes just like it was fresh Iconytamed
This is the first lot of the real EvaporatefineTry
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ONE GRAIN OF DUST

Mir make your watch a prevaricator i
of the Worst type may cause you to<

miss your train or business engage
Will are paying especial at-

tention to our repair department audi t-

all jobs entrusted to no will
promptnttEDUon lone In a work
manlike manner and our charges star
most rttsonable

letUsFixYourWatclLt
i tt I
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EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPART 1
DIlm t1iu

t Long cijstancoJlnosJlDdtaIophon s of
this Company onablo you to talk almost
anywhere InSoutho n Inllana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tonaessob Mississippi
and Louisiana oc n put you In quick
and satlafactoty etoramUnlcatlon with the
taectionottbecountry1We
able Equipment juid faclllUoa unsure
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